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1. Plug the device into any reliable 
5V power source.
For example, a computer USB port, 
a tv USB port, a power bank, or a 
normal phone adapter…(MUST BE 
NO HIGHER THAN 5V)

3. You will get a pop-up Wi-Fi Setup 
screen on your device. (If you do not get 
the pop-up screen in 10 seconds, open 
a browser, and connect to 192.168.4.1) 
Then click on Configure Wi-Fi.

2. Using any Wi-Fi-capable device 
(Smartphone, PC, Mac) connect to the 
wireless network named "Tickerview".
*If you do not see it, turn off your Wi-Fi 
and back on again.*



4. Choose the Wi-Fi network you would 
like to use and enter your password.

**Device only works- with a 2.4g 
network

6. Just after seeing the connected on 
display, you will see your customize 
webpage address, which your router 
generates through which you can feed 
or change the stocks. Note This will be 
different for every wifi network

5. After pressing the save button,
You will see connected on the 
display.



7. Just after seeing the connected and 
receiving your customise address, Just
restart your device. Your device will
automatically get connected with your
wifi. and visit to the webpage for us its 
192.168.1.21

9. Whenever you want to change the custom text, Ticker 
name or adjust brightness, Just visit the same IP 

address generated by your Tickerview device in the 
browser of the device connected with same wifi 

network as your Tickerview device.

8. Enter your custom text, As you know your 
stock data are received from yahoo finance 
API so enter the stocks name which is on the 
yahoo finance website in brackets. Here eg 
"TCS.NS , HDFC.NS". You can customise the
LED brightness from 0-15 level.



FAQ
How should I connect to another WIFI network ?

Why isn’t my device showing my Stocks?

Just turn off the current wifi to which the device is connected, and the 
device will automatically go to wifi mode and can connect with your 
phone wifi and connect to new wifi network.

This could be one of four things:
1. Your device is too far away from your router. -Please ensure your 
device is in decent range to your router, if it is too far then the device will 
not be able to connect to Wi-Fi and your device will not show anything.
2. Your Wi-Fi password was entered incorrectly. Regardless of what you 
enter, the device will save whatever your input is and will not tell you that 
your password was entered incorrectly. Please make sure your password 
was properly entered.
3. Your Wi-Fi security is not set properly. -Please make sure that you are 
connecting to a 2.4g Wi-Fi and that your setting is set to "WPA2 ONLY"
4. Your Stocks were spelled incorrectly. - Please refer to
*finance.yahoo.com" for the correct spellings of your coin(s).
Sometimes coins that are two words have a dot in the middle. For 
Example: RELIANCE.NS OR BTC-USD.



FAQ
How do I change my current coins to new ones?

Why aren't all my lights lighting up?

Just restart the device you will see the customize webpage address, Just 
visit it through your browser and customised your stocks or custom texts.

This may be because of an insufficient power source. Try switching either 
your cord or the power source itself.

1. You are not connected to the same wifi network as your Tickerview 
device is connected.
2. You have to wait 10-15sec after the IP is displayed on the Tickerview 
screen.
3. Restart the device once and follow the above process.
4. Try opening of any other device like phone or laptop connected with 
same wifi network.

Their could be one of 4 things:

Why my Customise webpage is not getting
opened in my browser ?



If none of these suggestions help
Please visit:

tickermart.com/pages/contact
OR

Watch this tutorial video

ticker_martFollow for more :


